John, Jane, our children Ella and Archie & The Team welcome you to The George Inn
“Using our principles of only using local suppliers and where possible, using free range local meat,
our menu reflects the seasons and is all freshly cooked by our Chefs here. Therefore, when
dishes run out, unfortunately they run out, but do not lose hope, as we will always offer you
another delicious alternative! We hope you enjoy our menu and keep coming back to see us .”

LUNCHTIME BITES:
The George Granary Toastie
£8
2 slices of locally baked granary bread filled melty Cheddar, home cooked Ham, balsamic onion
glaze, salad and homemade coleslaw or Melty Cheddar & juicy tomato, salad and coleslaw
The George Chicken Sandwich
£8
2 slices of locally baked granary bread, filled with cold roast Chicken, black pepper mayonnaise,
cucumber and crispy lettuce. Served with dressed leaves and homemade coleslaw
Our own Salt Beef Sandwich
£8
2 slices of locally baked granary bread, filled with our own homemade Salt Beef with gherkins, lettuce,
tomatoes and mayonnaise. Served with dressed leaves and homemade coleslaw
You choose – including side of homemade coleslaw & dressed salad!
Granary baguette, Multi Seed Wrap, Ciabatta or Gluten Free Roll
Hot grilled Goat’s cheese, rocket, sun blush tomatoes & homemade pesto

£7.50

Hot local Sausages with roasted onions

£7.50

Mature cheddar, homemade chutney, pickles, salad leaves and mayonnaise

£7.50

The Classic BLT – Chargrilled smoked bacon, crispy lettuce, freshly sliced tomato & mayonnaise £7.50
Hot Grilled Melted Brie, crispy smoked bacon & cranberry sauce

£8.50

Lovely Prawns in our own homemade Marie Rose sauce & crispy lettuce

£8.50

Fancy the above as a Salad Bowl? – choose any of the above as a Salad Bowl – just add £2
Ham, Egg and Chips- homecooked ham, free range eggs and our handcut chips, Delicious!

£11

Why not add some sides?
Marinated Olives
Garlic Bread
Ciabatta & Olives
Chips
Sweet potato fries

£2.80
£2.95
£4.25
£3
£3.75

Ciabatta, olive oil & balsamic vinegar
£3.25
Cheesy Garlic bread
£3.75
Roasted red onion & melty cheese bread £4.25
Cheesy Chips
£3.50
Freshly baked baguette & butter
£2

Remember we also have a main menu & blackboards if you haven’t found what you are looking for.
Service is not included; and is entirely to your own discretion. In addition, it is shared between all of the team.

